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Tho charge lor Local Nrttcea Is lUeenlfU

Ino loi each Insertion. Liberal i cduullon In

uvor "t ru^liir julVL-rt isrrt* uwnUwlinjr by
the muntli or yi'iir.

Obtlimry Nitilce.H exceed injj live 11ne.-

cimrgfii ia thu rate ??rilvi! cents iK-rlliuciniy-

Ul>lu 111HilVJinei-

Spring Sales.

All -sales ADVKUTumn in tliu STARAND

SBXTINKL.net u lot-al imtiuo fix-o of

charge, us follows:
Fob. 27. Wednesday??? II. J. Iluufnaylo,

Cum burl ;uul township.

Fob. 28, Thursday??? O. A. Hojd,
(ti>m township.

Slav. 2,Saturday??? Uminurt UiirUull
F.uiliuld.

Mar. 2,SaUirclav??? Ciirul.no .1. Carl
Cunihe.rliuul township.

Jlar. D,Ttit'hdiiy??? James A. M. Smith
.Muuntjny

tuwnMiip.

Mar. 6, Wednesday??? Julm Mintor,Hut
ICPtownship.

Mar. 7, Tlmrsdiiy??? Miiryaret Taylor,Ty
rone township,

Mar. 0, Saturday??? Sarah K. Spcuco,Me.
Kni,yluMi>wu.

War. 0, Saturday??? ^umuul Koser,Gutty
s bury .

Mar. 13, Tuesday??? PhillipUiuiuyur,Mo-
fiullun townsliip.

War.IS,Tut-Mlay??? Johw P. Butt, Franklin

township.
Mar.12,Tuesday??? .Jacob C. Hevbst,

iloin township.

Mar. IS, Wednesday??? A. It. Doimliiin",
Highland township.

Mar. 14,Thursday??? I'. II, \V
iiUmtmn imvn^liip.

Mar. 14, Tlmrsdiiy??? ???I . W. Diokson,Htra-
ban township.

Mar. l.j, Friday??? Hiram Orient-,Mt'iiaUen
Uiwntdiip,

Mar. 10. Saturday??? Win. D. \V. Cully,
Build township.

Mar. IU.Saturday??? llarnish &???Johnson,
t iMcIviu^htstmYti.

Mar. 18,Monday??? J. II. McCuUouuli,
Cumberland township.

Mac. 19???Tuesday??? John \V. iJ.ikur,
Hainiltonban Unvti.-.lnp,

Mar, 10,Tuesday??? Hobeeca Fiekus,Stra-

bau township.

Mar. 11),Tuesday??? Jeremiah T. Hartzcll,
Cumberland township.

Mar,21.Thucs ay ??? Fillmiiro Peturs,
AXuiit. Menalltm township.

Mar. 21,Thursday??? J. EmoryHair,Kut-
lur town.ship.

Mar. 21, Thursday,Win. Furwy, Cumberland
township

Mar. 22,Capt. E. MoG'udey
ban townshiji. ???

Mftr.SU.Saturday??? A. 15.
East Hurlin,

Mar. 25, Monday??? W. M.
Highland township.

Mar. SG,Tut-sday??? Jatinss
Franklin township.

Mar. 27, Wednesday??? P>:i*il1-

bcrland tow uship.

Mar.20, Friday??? Uvdia \Viukt-rsham,
Mt-nullont^wusliip.

ilamiltun-

Kauit'man,

Stalhmikh,

IMeseukcr,

itf^s, Cum

GeneralScldon (.'onnor,i>x-(ii>vt>rnor of

Maino wr* del vur tiur OIML'HHI at iliu dird-

Icatioii of i In: Maine Gi'itv-^bLii1^monuments,

early next summer.

Tho Postmaster (.lencral on 18llt up-

pointed t.he fi)llovinjx-nained postmaster ;

J. M. Musselin an, I-^aiiUeUI, in pluce-

of. I. L'pton Xeely,resigned.

The ladie.s of the Metlindust ehnreli o??

this place will hold an oy.sier -tipper and

iee cream festival in MuL'lelhin's Ofiera
House,Wt'dnesdiiyand I'linrsdayeven-

irj^s,rebnrai.y2T and 2H. J.uneli,oys-

terj?, i(ju cream, cal(f. t.Vc,

ti. S. W. llanirn.'i'S,Ivsq.,h.is opened a

general storn :it .Marsh CiL'ek \Vuok-n
Mill.

The Y..M (.'.A. has had th??K??j.??l lortunc-

to prucnre Dr. ile.dk-yn-. unu
u['

their h;c-

turers. His lecture (??n t.hts "Sunny iSidr
of

Life." delivi-ivd bi-l'iiri- the
TeueliL-rs'

Insiimit1,was a j;iand t real. Nt??one

shuulil lail ro dear him this time on

"Vay abon
iliana"

??? a lecture equally as

|_jood. Kuffrved seals will be suhl at

Hnehler's Drim Si??ru, altt-r IU o'clock

Tuesday,Pel*.2li, '&U. Pf;euris yonrscif

a seat and hear the. lecture.
The assessors und UvUistaitles elected un

;last Tuesdaywill liuJd otliuu Tor three

years.

Wasliinjiton's birthdaywas uotobseiv.

ciJ here except by tin; band and tliu- firemen.

Tim hitter preceded by llio G. A.
Baud iiJiidi: a tiny appearance- in their

street j'itntdo.

Thy Firemen's ISallon Fridayevening
in the Rink was a very enjoyable and

suect'ssl'ul atVair. Morn than Ijtid JJCISOIIB

cal Seminary,has reeoived und aceo

a call to tho Lutheran congregation n

Plainflcld. C'umbeiland county.

The Misses Valentine are visitin,
friends in Washinyton,D.C.

Miss Kate Nye, ol' Hutherford.X.J.. i:

visiting Dr. and Mrs. \V. H. O'Keal.
There wa^ a very i)loasant social ^

eriii],; at tlio home ol' John T. Slcnta, 01

Wednesdayafternoon. Fob. 13th. tho occasion

beinythe marriage of his dauyh
tt;r, iMiss Margaret to Mr. Charles
Oregg,of Kirk's Mills,Lancaster county
The ceremony was performed by KBV,J
M. Souder,of Zion\s Heformod Church
Kew Providence. Missus Sarah J. Slont:
und MaziuUinehartacled as bridesmaidi
and .Mr. Aaron U. \Vado uud Mr. Frank
Ban1 as gnumismen. The brido was the

recipient of many h.uuls'omo and use In
pivsents. The bridal party visited (Jut-

tyhbur^, 'he bride's fofinur home, They
have tlit1 tx'st wi.^lie.sof many friends for
tlieir lutuiu hajipiness and welfare.

In this issue wo publish tliu death o

Mrs, Ann M. Arnold, who WUB born near

this place in 1810, She was a sister of

Uie latpSolomon and HenryWisltyand

inuvi'd to thu then ''Western Country*

in 1830.
Tlie weddini;

ol' Mr. Charts A JJlochor
and .Miss .Tunnio L. "Hitpp,on last Thursday

was a very pleasant social event.

The ceremony was performed by tlio
Kev. Dr. Swartz, and was witnessed by a
lar^t" company of friends,who q^ontribnt-

od to ihu happiness of tl:c occasion. Tho
brido was tho recipient of many beautiful
and useful presents, After the ceremony
the youni; couple departed on a trip to

Baltimore,Washington, Philadelphia
and ntlu-r cities.

.Mrs Jcssu M. Wallur,assisted by tho
Mi.s.sL-sI-'ilbert,Miry liorner, Olliu Me-

Clc.in,MaLTuit!-Mct.'li-.au. Kit.t.yStable,
Irenn Dunnur, Atniit? ( >'Xoal. Virgie
O'Nual and Annie HiirKloy,hehl a largely
attended reception on Fridayevening,

\V, 1'. XiL'^Uir,of this place- and Jacob
.! x mi Her, nf Frm-dom, represented

thu encampment of tin: V'eLeiaiiLu iguc

:if this place, in tho National Encampment
which met sir. Aitoona on Friday.

Dr. P. jM. Uiklo was chairman of the
(iomtnilU'O on resolutions

DJ'

I,ho llarria-

hurgConslitiUional Amendment Conven-

ion,and reported Uie platform.

l)n r a and WarcbeiiMe 3!i
'J Iircateiilnv ATuti??e??.

IMMCOIMI

iielo-iv we publish the oHicial lignrcs of

he borough election. They ; ro in the
[iiaiu jiniLitying to (he UopnhluMiis,and

pecially so jn view
oi'

thu fact thar, the
>emoenils m;idi: a ih-teniiiucd ii.i^ht to
'litaiii contrnl .??f the town council. It

,hu Democrats can lind any ooinolation iu
he fiLiures.they are easily satisfied.

no!:oi;<

i??r,
79

attended it, and there over lii'ty
couplet, on the lloor at oni;o. Everybody
enjoyed the evening.

On Thursdayevcniiii/ some of the

ymmn LjontUMiien ot titwn j^avo an assoin-

>Myin tlif STAKAND SKNTINIII,building
iin liouor oi*

visiting l.ulies. It was a

Ibrilllant and rcchc.i'cfu1 alV.iir.

The iron foot bridge across Marsh
???{jroek,belwetMiFreedomand Cnuibet'huul
townsliips, at Null's, Inoke down last
week. One yoini^ man was paiulully in-

juretl and another much bruised.
Tho store of Thomas Arnold, Liherty

township, was entered t>ya iliii'f <.in Sat
urday tiveiiitig, who about, ??1-1.
Arnold bt-aix! a noise, uud startiiiir for the

store, alarmed the thief who t-Miaped.

The ritate Fair will be- h??-Ulat Phila
delpit ia, September 2">ti> October 9.

Tho celebrated Noes Family, ^reat

favorit.es uf our people, ;,rave one of their

??? delightful enlei'tainmenU, consisting of

>vooal and iustrutiifuta.1 msifue, in tin-

(Opera llou>u yi'sterday cvcuiui;. They
Ibivd a ifood audience and we its well ru-

iveived. The concerts :;ivcn by this Kam-

tily.ave uitrxiiepliunable in cii.uacter and

Uijuo, aiKl an t-veninj; cannui uc spt-nt

mow ,j>lea??iiutly that, in lUton'mi,' to ilu in.

The Fitiuut'i'K' Social lust wi-L-k di.s
cuaged 'the 'keeping of poultry, which

was generally admitted tn have moir

mouoy in it than aaj' other t??nt' b ranch of

production. The marked lor it was sure

ancl prices remunerative, iiisks of dis-

???oase .woro i.ot considerabic ; the period

rcquiria^ special care was of sh,);t duration;

tl*e expense dnritiLjit wus Hj;yt
???nd the Li-'ico received uas nearly all

prottt.
Two thousand do/.eu pal is of stnckiuis

have been Hli'ppod iVum the Gettysburg
Eosieryand KnittingFactory, within

the put fe-v days, For the want of

Bpaca the Compuny wiJl iianjediatcly
erect an additioual btiildin ĴOxC-j feet.
This is the bust ovjdetuto of prosperity.

A Campof P. O. 8. of A. wilt bo organized

iu this pUto on Tburailay.March
7th,with "Mcharter mombcrs.

Wo ro^rut. that want of .spaeo eonajwl^

W to omit portions of our

letters.

.??? Wanted??? a Protestant,a good

r, who ca:i c>mo well ruoora-

Familyof iwo, Jlust bo a

.good laiiwircas. Address,L'ookUox 80,
It Gettysburg,Pa.

Oysters try nwi.-juro, at 25 cents per

'quart, solid measure; first
cents per quart, solid
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Prohibitory Amendment MBM Con-
ventioii.

A Mass Convention of. the t'riouds of

I Ciinstitutiona] Prohibition was held in
Duringthe past week two fires have jthe Court House,this place, on Saturday

occurred in this county, t'??e barn of Levi ' -

Heir,in Conowagotownship, on Tuesday
last, and the warehouse of Lewis A.
Bushman,at UonnrtTopstation, on Fr
daynight, butween the hours of 11 am

12 These largo Bros,so shortly follow

ingtho series ot barn burnings in Yorl
county, and Curroll county, Md.,
with tho numerous threatening notice;

that luivo- been senb farmers in the eastern

and other sections of the county, havi
created alarm and excitement among
considerable portion of our J'iirmiu<r community,

A number of our farmers bavi
removed their produce and stock from
their barns,others are di&posiiitfof the

former as rapidly us possible, and many
are in a state of nervousness and appro

hension lest they nniy be the next victims,

Tiieie certainly is cause for increased
lanco and watclifulness aud the employment

of every means to ascertain ..and

punish Hie pin ties guilty ol these fiendish
cririU'S, but our puoplu should be calm

and not lose then judgment. We agree

with the iEanover JlerctldtwhicL has
the ilori1 fire and

is familiar with all tho facts of the York
iounty fires. It says;

In spite ol all tho rumors, wo firmlybe-
iovo property iu this eouucy is as safe

from tire byaccident or design,to-day, as
t was a year ago, save and except only

the increased risk uaused by the excite
noiit itheir, in feuyuestiug and stimulating

crime. There is no reason to believe
thutuny secret organization exists for the
purpose of crime, nor that the barns
burned and notices received iu this eec-

tiou have any more connection with the
!ires in Manhcim township, than tho
fraudulent "While Cap"

notices of this
section have with the genuine ones of the
A'est. The lirus in Alanheiin and that
uji^hborhood have caused excitement; iu
Jiat locality, and those who lire barus
.here have UL> reason to go to any great

distance from home for a similar purpose.
The notice* received in tbis vicinity and

.he ham burned hero, wo believe are the
:rimes of puoplo livinghere, and not the
work of sM'iuiuei'.s from abroad. Compe-

,ent detective* can run down the crimi

Mils, and thiiir services should bo engaged

it once.

Tho Herald yivcs a louythyaccount of

.he Herr lire, which we believe to be the

r-'l|
\\'
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The ctmiinittce having learned that
Col. Haia'.s k-uinn; entitled "Tho Golden
datt!''

was .lelivci-ed here a few years

ago, and not wishing to have it delivered
hero a^ain, have decided to take Col.
(Jain's favorite lecture entitled "Among
tin? Masses or Trails and Trials of Character."

Tlu- sale of reserved seats for this lecture,

will bc^in on SaturdayMarch 2,
MlNNlnimryAnniversary.

Next Sundaywill bo Annual Missionary

Day hi the Methodist Episcopal
Church. In the morning tho pascor will

preach on "Tho L'niledStates as a Mission
Field." In the evening tho Sunday

School will hold its anniversary, consisting

of interestingexercises. An address

will be made byIJev.Dr. J.W. Richard.
All an; invited.

Mrs. IJolly OrilHth lias purcliased a

house luid lot on High Street from Mrs.
81,300.

Mrs. HenryGarlauh is reinodetiiig; her
whops into a dwijHi^ighouse,and putting
up a baek building.

DUX'T forgot ih LI, to-day tho board
open > (or Dr. lledley's lectuve. 1'f.ersons
havingeuLirsu tickets should ^.rqcure

their seat- at once, as theru likelywjlJ ,be

an insutlii-i'ciitnumber of reserved seata
to aueoininodato all who wish to hour
this popular lecturer.

CAI.IKORMAKai.-inCuied Prunes,very
fino. at CuN.viMiuAMA, SON'S.

TAKKNOTICK.???I.will olTor at PubJio
Saiowu Satuiday,Alarubt>0;1989,??1500..
OUwort'i of .a!,! kiU'is of new, light and

heavyHarness,!5a<,Idles,Collars,Bridles,
fS, IJlanketsand Goods. For

t'ullur information see bills later,.
2G-2;- W. O.

PBKSONSlivingiu unhualthy localities
fl^iy avoid all bilious attacks, by taking
u doi^j of Laxadur oecasio ally to keep
tho livur^/t healthyautiou. Price only
33 cents )i pi^uk^^u. At all druggists.

It is tho only mudi,duo I would givo to
niy baby, a mottuu'

sail,!, puking of Dr.
UulJ?s,I5abySyrnp. It ,is

stores, ^;>eeiits.
At all

to to^n^nd .jvi

ing a fjooxl Oynte;* Slew for -25
.cent?,

should call at Er??. 14.
iectionary, Ico
lots,Chambersburg(Jt,,
Hotel.

Con-

an<l

Sop*;,
EVEKYBODYshould utu Dr. Tyley????

Black Cough Drops,for Colds and Sore
Throat; manufactured byE. H. Miunigh
aud for sale at all the a tore s in the conn

most accurate statement yet published.

Jn MondayLuvi Herr,residing in Cono-

rago township, received notice that his
>arn would b<)burned,und J. Thomas

.ekinger, residing on HenryEicliel-

???ger's far tn in Oxford township, re-

veil a similar notice. Mr. Herr says

noticed on Sundayafternoon that his
liable doors were standing open, whereat*

t noon ho had left them closed. When
o went to feed,later, ho found a pencil-

niUen notice in a chop box. [c was u

mail scrap of paper, j;art nf a leaf uf u

ijiss-bool;t and continued these words:

Please move your stock for your burn
???illbe in ashes to-day or

to-morrow.'' A

ramp had been lodged in tho barn tho
hL before,using grain bags for bedding,

and Sundaymorning these bags had
been placed in the chop box; on these

bags Lhu notice was found lying. Mr,
FlickingerV notice was muiled at New
Oxford,dated at "Liuoboro," and signed

"While Cap"Comity." Both farmers at

once tool; Uiu uiacbiuc-ry, grain, &c.,out

(;f their barns. While at this work Sunday

evening, Mr. .Herr found on bis hay-

mow un ' 'infernal machine," comprised

of an empty pasteboard box (such its

screws aru packed in), half tilled with u

mixture of yunpowder and dirt,and containing

a ij-iucli piece uf caudle, not burning.

L'ii<!ci' the impression Unit ibis was

the manner in which his barn was to be
fired,Mr. llurrsays hi: relaxed his ullorts

somewhat, buc still removed his grain,
corn, implements,&o.

Tuesdaynoon, smoke was seen in tho
direction of ihe barn and it was ia ilames
and soon destroyed,with tlio hayand

straw U contained, and a stack of eorm-

ludder. Thu cattle were in the. stable.
but ail rescued except one steer, burned
to death,and another so badlyscorched

that it had to be killed. .Mr. Herr told
the reporter that ho was I'eedmywhen he
heard tli3 ilames roaring overhead, that
be hoiird no report of any explosion. The
burn was a very old one, and tho loss on

it there fore not heavy. It belongs to
Juhn Hurr, lather of Levi Herr. The
latter loses several hundred dollars. Tho
barn is insured for $1,000 ami tho cou-

last. Tho convention was called to order

byDr.P. M. Bikle,and the proceedings

begun with prayer, led by Rtjv, J, K,
Demarest. On moliou of Dr. Bikle,tho

followingwere elected olttcers of the convention

: President,Hou. II. J. Myera ;
Vice Presidents,Prof. E. S. Breidon-

buugb,Cyrus S. Gricst, G, W. H:\rtiraan,
C. L, Lougsdorff,J. George Wolf,Joseph
8. Gitfc,Israel Garretson,Eliaa Spangler,
.T*. A. II. Currons,RGV.F. 3. Linckmau,
A. S. lliiues,Jeremiah Soliriver,Samuel
Weigle.DanielEhHiart,H. P, Bigham ;
Secretaries,H. G. Snytler,A. A. Parr,A.
G. Wolf,and T L. Crouse.

The followingcommit tecs were appointed

: On Plan of Campaign,Wm.L.
Suabrook,Israel Garrotson,Dr.niel Ehr-

Imrt,PhilipL. Ilotmk,Amos W. Griest;
on ResolnMonsand Platform,Kev. (J. J,
Stauffer,W. G. Black,A. S. Iiime8,Wm.
A. Mcllhctmy,W. G. Wei??b; on Enroll-
ment, Messrs.Rupp,SSteck,Fisher,and

Keen.
Tho convention was then led by the

SeminaryQuartetto iu singing "MyCountry
'tis of Thee." Tho Committeeof Kn-

r fllment reported every borough and

twelve townships represented by147 persons.

The Committee on Platform reported

a series of resolutions endorsing
be platform adopted by the State Contention,

held at Harrisburgon the 10th
nst., and declaring*'That we, as the rep-

???escntatives of the people of Adams conn-

;y, irrespectiveof party affiliations, in fa
voring the Amendment,are only responding

to tb&dutyof good citi/.enship, ami

arc willing to make some sacrifice of in-

???livulual rights, if necessary, in order to
meet our duties to others, and promote

he common good of all ; that we appeal

;o our fellow citimis of-Adams county to
unite with ub in this contest and work in
larmony ftgainnS tho gigantic evil ot tho
liquor traffic, whilst pledgiug ourselves

;o use our best efforts iu winning a tri-

mpbant victory for home und society on

Lie18th of next June. The enemy is
itrong and united ; lot us unite to meet

im." 'The resolutions were taken up
seriatim, and stirring speeches in their
'avor were made by liov. M. Valentine,

nrar I torn*.
The MumraHSburf;School LiterarySocietyn??ec last Fridayatternoou. The

programme consisted 6??rucitutious,
lect reading, quorjea, etc.
vocal duo by Misses Fuiinie auil Lizzie
VVisJer,and two vocal duets by Prof.
Jiimes Grayson Stover ami Charlrs
Sloimkerwere w't-ll rendered, The Sn-
ciety elected 'the foil iwing t??||icei>:
Pres.,HarryHurt ; S(jb., Misa .fetniiu

'lEite; Editress,Miss llObeccft Topper.
ICE.

HOOD'SSAIWAPAIEILLA.cures catarrh
by expelling- impurityfrom the blood,
which is tho cause of tbo complaintGiveit a trial.

WAKTBD???A girl to do cooking and
general houseworkin a familyof three;
no children. Address Lock Box69,Gettysburg.

v 10_2t

DIALUIIAUJBS.
BUXUIBH???HDPP.~ Feb. 21. In tills pluce. byKev. ??r. Jool awirtz,asalsLCTtUyitcv. T, j. Bark-

ley,Cliurlcs A. jiloclior to Allss Jentile L. Kupp,all of this place.
BUOHBB,- iiADV???Feb. M, at tho homo oftliebride. ncurArotidtsvlUe,toyitttv. M. li. Sungrce.assisted by Kev. l> T. liosor,Alexander J. buch-

er, of Arentltavllle,to Miss Mary iimma Ludy,daughter ot Daniel Lutly.
BitKjGs??? Si'AKflijsii,???II'OD. 21, at bondci-svllle,by Itev. O. W. Mcsiierry, J'olin M. Jirlggs,ot lilg-

lervlUe to Miss Alice May fcjpaiigier,of Butlertovvnaltlp.

NewAdverHsGinent.

Administrator'sNotice.

ESTATICOP SARAH MATTHEWS,dec'fl.-
Lyttoi'9 of AciiutniBti-iktion on eatute o

bAR\a MATTHEWS,with tlj?? i 111annescd
lutn of

'

Ubrtysbiii>$,ilycetiptiif, itiviny Ueei
granliid to tlio iiiultirsI^iKKl, liu utrebv jftvc
nnilce to all ptsrsons in??lel)lt*<lt .^iiiit cstitii
to tiitiko itiiineiHure tinyiniiiii, ivi il Uioso linv
iii(,r a Infats to present them proj erly tiutliei
ticatuil loi'^etileiniiiit,

J. A. KLTXMIl.MOIt,Adm'r.
Fol). 2(i-Bt Uutitybburg,Pa.

LMlfAN??? WARMER.???Feb. 7, at IlGlC,0, W. Bicsiierry,.liu;ob slicllcinan,ofBendersvlllo,to MJsaJeunlc w'arnor,or MenallentownslUp.
t A.YU>B??? HOKKMAN,???Feb 21,at Arcmitsvllle.byUcv,D/i1. Koser,Iral'. Taylor, of Areodtavlllc.to MissIda M. iioffrnun,ot Meuallen township.

D.D.,and

tonts for $1,175, i tho MoMionist
Insurance Co.,of Lancaster county.

While tlie barn was burningthere was

a very fiiyh wind, blowingawny from the
other buildings whloli sent the sparks

toward the Carlisle piko ia immense
quantities. \V. W. Wolf,who teaches
Bunker Hill school, saw that these spark*

were endangering tho buildings of Grco.
Anthony,along tho pike, aud he went

thcrii to assist in protecting them. He
found thu straw in tho barnyard on fire,
and by the use of his hat and water furnished

by tho women, ho succeeded in
extinguishing the flames,although almost

exhausted bytho work. Mrs.GeorgeAnthony,

an ayed ladywho \H very fleshy,
while hasteningto st-ek for help, fell aud

dislocated her left shoulder, besides suffering

some ugly cuts and bruises.
No attempt was made to fire Sir. Flick-

ingcr'8 baru.
There was great excitement in MoSher-

rystown ou Thursdaybythe findingof a

note addressed to ' '.Do. Smith," and

leading ''Dom inick Smith, removo all

from your house and barn; they will bo
burnt before Saturdaynext at 4." Mr.
Smith,iisuitiUjd by bis neighbors, removed

everything from his bnrn, but
found nothing suspicious. A citizens1

meeting was untied, and a night watch

arranged for. Thu hand suction engine

belongingto Hanover was taken out to
McShenystown,with a quantity of hose,
and |>ut in order for service. No fire has
yet taken place.

]-Jiram W , Trostlo , a:i Areudt&vi)lo
merchant, received a notice to remove his
goods and advising him to soil on credit,
jfacfor.e tho tiSd, us his store would burn.
JJo &Uomp.t was madu to tire it.

M??. ULjTSy^AK's WAKKHOUSE.

On Friday nighjt whortly after 11
o'clock the warehouse of Lewis A. Bushman,

at Round Topstation, waa discovered
to bo ou lira. Tho fire wii?? preceded

by an explosion which was heard lor
some distance,but the night beingvery
windy none but the more immediate
neighbors were alarmed. By the limy
persons arrived at tho fire it had made

such progress that the ilames were beyond

control and the building;was total'

ly destroyed, with its contents. Mr.
Btieiitspu's jossis statue! as

1,000'

bushels
of oatM, 206 iiij&talp9.f wheat, ,100 bushels
of clover seed, a large qtf??nt$yof salt,
coal oil, &c. The tire in supposad tq^iare
beeu of incendiaryorigin. Libertyand

Independent Fire Insurance Co. held
??1,000 insurance on the buildingand
$800.on the tnqdace??the Adams County
MuUial $500 on pr.odnce.

!?,97
nore

It'

stop at

S atteiidiug"Sa]ea
thpir Candies an<l

Crackers''

at
.

jpri,qes ftflnjW. J. M^nTjN.

WH.BNYOU VJSIT aAjLvijc
ilw .Mausiou House,for IJ,
and exaecdingfy iow rat^s,, June ltf

PuBLIC Sili????? t 5|*roh

N'T forgetwhen you cometo-fcowii'bo
'*???"'

1C M the undereignod will cell at Publte Sala,*
_i r T> TM~l.lt., ??? til !.- X-J-???.J i_

D.D.,Kev.H. L.
<ev.J. Tomlhison.

AFTERNOON SESSION,

The afternoon session was opened with

,a overture bythe PennsylvaniaCollege
)rcaestra, Tho Committee on Campaign
Jgfjcsted thu followingplan, which was

[lopted ; That t^io campaign bo maiwg-

d bya CountyCommittee,composed of

bree persons from each of the town-

hips, boroughs and wards in tho coua-

; that one member of each township,
rough and ward sub-committee bo

iamcd by the convention, and that the
arsons so named should be empowered,

-ftcr consultation with the friends of the
iause, in their respective localities,to

complete tho local committees ; that local
committees should each select a chairman

and that said chairmen with the Chairman,

Secretaryand Treasurer of the

CountyOrganization,to be elected by the
convention, should constitute tho County

Executive Committee ; that as far as

practicable the several township,borough
and ward committees shall appoint acom-

mUtce of three in each school district;
that each towuship, borougb and ward

committee shall be furnished with a list
of the registered voters, and a thorough
canvass made of each school district,that
the attitude of every voter in the county
toward the amendment may be ascertained

at as early a dayas possible ; that the
Chairman of tho CountyCommittee shall

represent Adams Couutyon the State
Campaign Committee; that Dr. P. SI.
Bikle be elected said Chairman. Dr.Bikle
was elected Chairman,Wm. L, Seabrook,
Secretary,and Charles M, McCurdy,
Treasurer,of the CountyCommittee.
Four hundred and thirty-one dollars was

then subscribed as a nucleus for the

county campaign fund. Members of

tlie CountyCommittee from the various

townships, boroughs and wards were

then chosen. Upon motion of Prof. E.
S. Breideubaugh,the Executive Committee

was Instructed to fill all vacancies.

The report of the Committee on Platform

waa then adopted as a whole, and

after a vote of thanks to tue College Orchestra

and SeminaryQuartette,and an

earnest speech byHou. David Wills,the
convention adjourned.

THETare sure to go! What? Tho
large and fine stock of Glass-ware just received

by F. A. ELLIOT?,the leading
grocer. Feb. 20-tf

Mew Oxlur??l Item*.

Our ice houses have been filled with
clear ice, the past week, from Gto 7 in.
thick.

Saturdayfind Sunday, the 16th and
17th last., were the must disagreeable
days this winter???ruin, lutil, sleet, icy
pavements.

Tuesday,election day,was very cold
and blustery.

It ia a singular fact that no new
moon will appear this mouth.

There will be a number of changes
tbia spring in our town and neighborhood

; al) of which will be duly not' d
as far as can be got at.

Fridaylast waa the 157th anniversary
of the birth ot tbe great Washington,
patriot and soldier. There WHS no public

demonstration in honor of the day,
The business places of this place were
open. A number of tiaga were display-

DEATHS.
Au SOLD.??? Feb if), at Bliiffton,Ind., ^nn MariaWelty,wjfu ot George Arnold,aged 70 years and8 flays.
BEOK.???Feb. If), in McKnlghtstowii,f-ieorgoClifford F., son ot Goorffts M. tiutl Florence V.Ijeck,aged I month und is days.

The lovelybud so youngaud lairCalledhencebyearly doom;ClUforU.Just ojuuo to show now sweet a ilovrerJa paradise would bloom.*
PAUESTS.GRooi',??? Feb. 18,in icluvUle,Mrs. KH/a,wife orGeorge (Jroup, Sr.,aged 77years, 2 months ami 18days.

NDNEMAKBK,???fn Freedom township,JohnNunemakei',ugcd 1.1years and 28days.THOMPSON.???Feb. 2-1,in thin place, Mlsn Elizabeth
Thompson,aged 02 years und 10 muntlia.Toj'riiu.??? Kul) il) In Freedom township,of

pneuuioplu,JainesU. Topper,aged 74 yean* and1Cmonths.
WALTBII.??? Fob. i!(, of membraneous croup, c&f-

rle May,only diuiglicorolWilliam J. aud LucyM. Walter,aged 2 years, 8 moaj,lis and IHdays.

FOKJIENT.
Lite?FlowMill'

ADAMSCOUNTY,PA.
???>UEabove well-known flouring Mill is of-

_ I'oreil lor K??nt. The property 'is In gootl
condition, and in equipped wiUi Uu; bent anil'"'"it linprovud

MACHINERY.
The .Mill ha? the largest run of custom In

this locality. It, Is n golden opportunity for
n goui.1 Miller to umli.e money, as tlio trm. ,thoroughlyesiabHalicd. For ter

JlltS. UJLL1BJ.
Feb. 23- if EminlLuburg,MU.

rms apply
LIOItKKK;

Administrator'sNotice.
ESTATK OP A\N AlAiti A .SMITH, tlou'U.???

LuttucH of AilniinJMtriiLloiion estate ot

ed-ic honor of the day. G.

ArendtiTllle Itcran.

A. J. Miller made older iit his press
for E. F. Miirtroan,and says some one
is bringingfilty bushels of apples this
week to b??made into cider.

Smoke house apples were bought beta
lust week at twentycents a bushel.

E. E. Taylor will open a summer
school in the No. 1 school room at (his
place April 15th.

The mail route from here has been
changed to Biglervllle twice a clay except

Sundays instead of once a day to
Gettysburg,as it is DOW. Persons wish.

inn to carry the mail either from here
to iJislervilleor from MumrnHsburgto
Gettysburg,have till the tenth of April
to put in their bids. The above change
will take effect July1.

Samuel Hall shot another wild cat in
the PinyMountain last week. TEA.

Joeyreceived at F. A. ELLIOT'T'Sthe
hirgcHtand finest usHortnieQt of Glass*
ware ever seen in Gettysburg, 86-tf

???????????? ?? ????????????

MACKEIULand WhiteFish,at
20. 2t C'UKNIKCIKAM& SDK'S.

WESTEHNMAJIYLANBRAILROADIN-
AUOBHAL EXCURSIONSTO WASHmOTON.
-r-Cumnaenciug on Friday,March 1, and

until March 4 inclusive, the Western
MarylandR. R. will sell ExcursionTickets

at all ticket offices on MainLine,Division!

and branch offices to Washington,
it tbelqyjfeta'of one fare for round trip.

As tlieie t'io'ke't. will1 btf sattil to return
until Thuriday,Harob Ttb, tbe 'tripto
Wasblngton will afford excursionists an

excellent opportunity to sue the many
points uf interest at the nation'* capital.

The grand Inaugural Parade will nil-

<fai$ifMjPfoys fbe mo??t imposingstreet
'demonstrationeyer witnessed

ijeariyeiery S.tate in thVpaion will
participate

in'

tho ^naugural ceremoniesl
' ' '

-call at Eph. Miunigira for the lepfc atew-

or fryof Ojstergtu be had in Gtikyftburgfitting shoes (or
Next cloor<to CityHotel. lO.fcf

N SlAitiA.SMITH, late ol'UettyHbunf,
(ul, having been gnintud to t*"" "

he hi'rei>yjflve.s not-Iee to nil
ul tn .siUi) t;.4tule to iniikti
ment, und HIOHUlinvJngclj
them proper Jv uutheritiwitui,

J. A. K1TXAHJ,
*'ob. $>-r

Administrator

porsoiiH Imlcbt-
iiniijeUiuie puy-

.fins to pees
fni- ai-tilorru

I..KK,Adm'r.
iiUysburg, 1*

BNotice.
EfjTATICOPJUhIA A. PKTKKS,ilee'<l.-

LetterK of Administration on estate of
JIJI.IA A. I1 JIT any, Imc ol I!
dL'mwud, liuvltigbeen Krant.
Mlynud, lie liurubygiven nolle
Inrteljtcd Lu Htild L-nUitu U.

'

payment, und those Inivi
HClit lliuill ])l-0])i;i-ly

Feb. iy.??t
C. K. -S.M

Rule
TU Al'J'KAK AVD AC'CKP1

KKAL KHTATK OF EIJ/|
UHCKASI'JI).

tier townslilp,
U to the iii

w all ])e

, .

llutler twp.

U(t KKF'IJ
JA CK1SWKLL,

IN the maUernf thepurtiUoh und vfthjatlon
of ili<; real esiiiUi

ol' KlJ/.fi L'rlnwell,hitw ot
j^atluiuru township, Aduuis cjounty, PH., de-

wlio were
in loliows:

Hmiry

To tlii'ulillilix'n of thu hue.-
living at the tfine of Dec ilej
U'llMuin Crlsw??ll,UU.KIIIIKl<-,(Jrl.swell, York .Sprin^M; Albert u. .., .. ^...,franklin trMvuehlp;KUwar'l CrlffWull,YorkSprings; UebcUL-n Ann, InlenuurrieU with

.John Hnyder, Ulllsbnrg; KJylu,a minorlaughter of .Jiinti intui'iiiurrled ivitli .John
UuiAleniiui,decua-jeii,Klizaijelh, iniiinnur-
I'itid will) .John .Sinll.li, How.suwn: and MiiryA. Alyers. intunnurrled with jjhurluo0. My*

jbfjantl up punt1

. .

era, York Sj
You lire huruhv noLlliud to Ijtj iintl appfttuii Urplinns' Court to bo Ibid nt Ouliys-

Imi'K,in uiiU loi' Llio County of Adiiui^, on
Wiidiio.-duy,tho i;JLh cluy of SJurcli A. D., !??'.),lit 10o'clock hi Lhu forunoon oruiiid day, and
accept thu ,4uld ruul unLntu, U> wtu a curtufrt
incH.suiiyu or inict

ol'

fiind Hlluuliul in LitLI-
moi'jj toivn.-jhlp,Ailuroa county, t-*u, bounded

by hinds al t'funk Lisehey,Daniel I'lunk,
??? Tiiil miiu and othut'S, improved, with it onu
and one InUi'

story LOG, OWKLMNU
HUI/SK,with ljiu;lt buildlnga. Frume HUihle,Orelnird ILIH!tippni'Leliil-iicud,ulrid cnnliilninyabout two jiui'es, at, Lhu vulViatlon thereof
iinide by tliu Inquisition or U) show ciiune
wliy thu Btune should not. bo sold in CH.-K; you
or any of you should reject or reiusu to accent

the annie.
J.W. TAUUUKN 13AUOK.

snuritr.
HtitriirsOiiIce,Getiysbui'K,l?a., Feb. -26,'SB.
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Greg Chapman
hourPubJioBridles,takingkeepJJo &Uomp.t was madu to tire it.M??. ULjTSy^AK's WAKKHOUSE.On Friday nighjt whortly after 11o'clock the warehouse of Lewis A. Bushman,at Round Topstation, waa discoveredto bo ou lira. Tho fire wii?? precededby an explosion which was heard lorsome distance, but the night beingverywindy none but the more immediateneighbors were alarmed. By the limypersons arrived at tho fire it had madesuch progress that the ilames were beyondcontrol and the building; was total'ly destroyed, with its contents. Mr.Btieiitspu's jossis statue! as1,000' bushelsof oatM, 206 iiij&talp 9.f wheat, ,100 bushelsof clover seed, a large qtf??nt$yof salt,coal oil, &c. The tire in supposad tq^iarebeeu of incendiaryorigin. LibertyandIndependent Fire Insurance Co. held??1,000 insurance on the buildingand$800.on the tnqdace??the Adams CountyMuUial $500 on pr.odnce.!?,97Gettysburg,towillthehirgcHtandwareRAILROADINAUOBHAL-r-untilMarylandR.ituntilWasblngtonexcellent

Greg Chapman
i:l)n r a and WarcbeiiMe 3!i'J Iircateiilnv ATuti??e??.IDuringthe past week two fires have jtheoccurred in this county, t'??e barn of Levi 'Heir,in Conowagotownship, on Tuesdaylast, and the warehouse of Lewis A.Bushman,at UonnrtTopstation, on Frdaynight, butween the hours of 11 am12 These largo Bros,so shortly followingtho barn burnings in Yorl


